[The rise and fall of the general pediatric practitioner in Sweden].
At the end of the 1960s the Minister of Health in Sweden became interested in the way Czechoslovakia had organised the care of both healthy and sick children with one general pediatric practitioner for every 1500 children. After thorough investigation The National Board of Health and Welfare in Sweden proposed that outpatient pediatric care be integrated with health care both of pre-school- and of school children. It was stated by The National Board of Health and Welfare that it would be sufficient with one pediatrician for 2500 children, since highly qualified pediatric nurses were employed both at the well-baby clinics and in the schools. Thus it was calculated that 700 pediatricians would be needed in primary care in Sweden. This proposal was received in a positive way and in many counties it was planned that specialists in pediatrics should be in charge of the children in pediatric outpatient clinics. However, in the aftermath of the events of 1968, the opinion changed during the 1970s. The revolutionary groups that wanted to destruct the society in order to create something new did not want to have reform proposals that they regarded as cosmetics. Science was considered anti-social and professionalism was viewed highly suspect. Specialists were looked down upon, both within the health profession and elsewhere. The institutions and their representatives were not unaffected by these sentiments. The Swedish Medical Association, that from the beginning had applauded the counties that had planned to follow the proposal from The National Board of Health and Welfare, did a right-about turn under the pressure of the general practitioners who did not want to abstain from the children? "this nice group of patients". In 1974 the Swedish Medical Association declared that pediatricians should not be active in primary care. Also The National Board of Health and Welfare became influenced by the spirit of the times and thus, in 1978, decided that a substantially lower number of pediatricians should be trained than they had earlier planned. At that stage, many of the counties changed their plans regarding pediatric care to be benefit of the general practitioners. Altogether well over 200 positions for general pediatric practitioners were established. At the turn of the millennium, this number remains virtually unchanged. Some counties have a very well established pediatric cae, whereas others do not have one single pediatrician employed in the primary health care. However, it presently seems that the general opinion in this regard is changing. There is a growing consciousness that children are in need of professional medical care as the status of children during the 1990s has steadily deteriorated because of e.g. immigrations and increasing social inequalities. Both the Minister of Health and other influential health care politicians have recently claimed the need for pediatricians in primary care. However, during the next few years many of the specialists in pediatrics born during the 1940s will retire. Therefore a substantial expansion of the education and training of pediatricians of utmost importance in order to replace the retired professionals and to fill the needs of primary care.